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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events 
 Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville
Georgia Legal Food Frenzy  4/29 - 5/3
The Georgia Legal Food Frenzy is a two-week food and fund drive competition done in
partnership with the Georgia Attorney General, the State Bar and Young Lawyers
Division and the Georgia Food Bank Association.
Georgia Southern University
A Southern Celebration - Armstrong Campus  6 p.m. 4/30
Graduating students! Come out and celebrate your upcoming commencement with other
graduating students and learn more about engaging with Georgia Southern as a member
of the alumni family!
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
A Southern Celebration - Statesboro Campus  6 p.m. 5/1
Graduating students! Come out and celebrate your upcoming commencement with other
graduating students and learn more about engaging with Georgia Southern as a member
of the alumni family!
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Inaugural Darwin-Lyell Distinguished Lecture Series  7 p.m.
The Department of Biology and the Department of Geology and Geography will host the
Inaugural Darwin-Lyell Distinguished Lecture series on the Statesboro Campus on May 1
and 2.
Nessmith-Lane Center (Statesboro Campus)
Softball vs. Georgia State  7 p.m. 5/2
Everyone wear white at Eagle Field as they take on Georgia State!
Softball Facility (Statesboro Campus)
Last Day of Classes  5/3
Full Term, Term B Minimester, MBA Five-week session.
Georgia Southern University
Fostering Bulloch  8 a.m. 5/4
Earn volunteer hours sorting inventory for Fostering Bulloch, an organization that aids
children in crisis situations. 
Fostering Bulloch
University Store's Textbook Buyback  7:30 a.m. 5/6
Sell your books back to get easy money and coupons! Just stop by one of our
convenient buyback locations at Centennial Place at the corner of Forest/Plant Drive or
the University Store to get cash for your textbooks.
University Store (Statesboro Campus)
Finals Stress: Therapy Dogs at Zach S. Henderson Library  
5:15 p.m. 5/6
Feeling stress during finals? Come visit the therapy dogs.
Zach S. Henderson Library (Statesboro Campus)
Beyond the Spotlight: Otis Redding  5:30 p.m. 5/6
Join for the opening reception of Beyond the Spotlight: Otis Redding His Family, Music,
& Legacy.
Statesboro Convention & Visitors Bureau (Statesboro Campus)
Lavender Graduation  4 p.m. 5/9
The Lavender Graduation is a ceremony to recognize and honor accomplishments of
graduating LGBTQ+ students and allies as they graduate from Georgia Southern
University.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Commencement  5/10-11
For more information, please visit https://www.georgiasouthern.edu/commencement/.
Georgia Southern University
Lantern Walk  7 p.m. 5/10
Join the University Programming Board for the biannual Lantern Walk! See the Eagles
that will be graduating this semester reminisce about some of their favorite memories
here at Georgia Southern University.
Sweetheart Circle (Statesboro Campus)
Baseball vs. Arkansas State  3 p.m. 5/11
Celebrate Graduation Weekend at the Ball Park!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
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